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AMISES1ENT3.
HEILIQ THEATER tEleventh and Morri-

son) Motion Play. "Th. SP9r
from 12:30 to 10:80 F. M.

CAKS AMUSEMENT PARK, (cars from Tim
and Alder) McElroy's band, musical com-d- y

and vaudeville. This afternoon at i
and tonight at 8.

VAUDEVILLB THEATERS.
OFPHEUM (Broadway and Jy'or7;T11

afternoon at 2:10 and tonight at
EMPRESS (Broadway and Yamhill) Con-

tinuous from 1:30 to 11- -

VANTAGES (Broadway and Alder) ThU
afternoon at and tonight at 8.13
and

MOVING-P1CTUR- B THEATERS.

MAJESTIC Park and Washington.
COLUMBIA Sixth, near Washington.
GLOBE Eleventh and Washington.
NEW STAR Park and. Washington.

OREGOJJIANS AT RESORTS.
Bubacrlbn with the following

o ir.ni. at vnur Summer resort.
1 to secure the most prompt deliv

ery or Ine ursgowsu
rates. Subscriptions by mail avre
payable in advance:
Bay Citr. Or Stone Seeley
Brighton. Or J. A. Baldwlmt
Carson, Wash Carl B. SsnitM
Col am bla Beach

Mrs. N. E. Bnrktoead
Ecola, Or 1-- VV. Crome
Gearhart, Or E. J. Fnlrknrat
Long: Beach. Wash, J. H. Stranhal
Manaanita, Or Em" KardeU
Naheotta, Wash J. H. Brews,

errport. Or Georare Sylvester
Ocean Park D. E. Beechey
Rsckinsy Beach. . . .Frank Miller
shepherd's Springs, Wash..

Mistral Springs Hotel Ce.
St. Martins Springs, Wash

..Mrs. N. St. Martial
Seaside. Or.., Clark Strattoa
Sea view, Wash

Coastable Potiaat
Tillamook. Or J. S. Lamar
W heeler, Or H. H. Cady

Sentences Dub Tomorrow. Joe Gos-ke- y,

convicted of assault with a
deadly weapon upon James Nagel, and
O F. Darling:, convicted president of
the Investors' Building & Trust Com-
pany, who were to have been sentenced
by Circuit Judge Morrow yesterday,
will receive sentence Wednesday. The
postponement of the time for sentenc-
ing Darling was made at the request of
stockholders in the Investors' Company
who are negotiating with Darling for
payment of 15,000 shares of stock which
Darling has contracted to purchase
from the company.

' Laksow Will Probated. The will
of William Larson who died Jutie 28.
1914. was admitted to probate yester-
day and shows the estate to be worth
about 123.000. Each of the children, G.

F. Larson, J. R. Larson, H. W. Larson,
C. E. Larson, alt of Bull Run, and
Emma Larson, Theodore Larson and
Mrs. Josephine Pickard, of Portland,
and a grandchild, Evlyn Walker, of
Milwaukie, will receive equal parts of
the estate. C. E. Larson was named
administrator.

Kluo Trial Opens. The trial of
George Ludwig Klug, Indicted on a
charge of obtaining money by giving
false mortgages as securities, com-
menced late yesterday In Circuit Judge
Morrow's court. The case probably
will go to the Jury late tonight or
Wednesday morning. Klug is an at-
torney and is pleading his own case.
He Is alleged to have forged the names
of several prominent people, among
which was the signature of Circuit
Judge Cleeton.

Judge Expresses Thanks. Ju-
venile Judge Gatens, In a letter yester-
day to County Commissioner Holman,
expressed his thanks for Mr. Holman's
efforts to better conditions at Frazier
Detention Home. Mr. Holman will
confer this week with Professor Dry-de- n

of the Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege to adopt a plan of Instructing In-

mates of the Detention Home In gar-
dening and poultry raising.

Town op Troutdale Loses. A Jury
In Circuit Judge McGinn's court re-

turned a verdict in full in favor of
C. E. Cree, a contractor, against the
Town of Troutdale yesterday for 1345.
The plaintiff constructed a small pub-

lic building-a- Troutdale on a $1845
contract Payment of $1500 was made
and the remaining $345 was refused
because of alleged poor work.

Auditor Makes Rkport. County
Auditor Martin filed his statement
showing financial standing for June
with the county commission yesterday.
The report showed that I97.032.4S had
been paid out from the general fund
and $96,590 from the road fund during
last month and that there now remain
In the general fund $787,028.09 and in
the road fund. $279,723.14.

Road Cost Figured. County Audi-
tor Martin reported to the county
commissioners yesterday that the aver-
age cost of maintenance for Multno-
mah County hard-boun- d macadam
roads during 1913-19- 14 has been about
$150. a mile a year. The Linnton and
Foster roads, lie. reported, cost consid-
erable more than that sum owing to
heavy traffic

Woman Sues For Injuries. Mrs.
Lena H-- Wierman filed suit against
C. L. Smith yesterday in Circuit Court
for damages to herself and automo-
bile when the machine in which she
was riding collided with Smith's motor
truck on the east approach to Haw-
thorne bridge. She asks $500 for per-
sonal injuries and $500 for damages to
the car.

Estate Ordered Distributed. Or-

der for distribution of the estate of
Charles Hough, who died intestate
March 1?, 1913, was given to Mrs. Edith
Hough, administratrix, by Circuit
Judge Cleeton yesterday. Mrs. Hough
will receive $1063.75. Florence Hough,
a daughter, and Albert Ray Hough, a
son, each will receive $531.88.

Flotd Perkins Wins Verdict.
Floyd Perkins was awarded damages
of $6111 against J. W. Benson in a
sealed verdict opened in Judge Gatens
court yesterday. Perkins, riding a mo-
torcycle, and Benson, driving an auto-
mobile, collided at Alameda and Rugby
streets. April 18. 1913, and Perkins was
severely injured.

Lambert Cherries Ripe. The Webb
Cherry Farm at Troutdale, Or., famous
for Its Lambert cherries, will begin
marketing its crop this week. All in-
dividual orders, whether by phone, let-
ter or by calling at farm, will receive
prompt attention. Phone Farmer 259.

Adv.
White's Salary Raised. The sal-

ary of Eugene White, county motorcy-
cle policeman, was raised from $75 to
$100 a month by the county commis-
sioners yesterday after Roadmaster
Yeon made a recommendation to that
affect

Estate Valued at $800. Petition
to appoint J. S. O'Gorman administra-
tor of the estate of the late Mrs. Freda
Stockingberg was filed In Probate
Court yesterdady. The estate is valued
at about $800.

Steamer Georgian leaves Washington--
street dock daily except Friday for
Astoria and way landings. Returning
leaves Astoria at 1:45 P. M. Fare $1.00
each way. Main 1422. Adv.

Dr. Patnb haa returned. Diseases
of the skin and y. Medical bldg.
Adv.

W. R. McDonald & Compant, General
Insurance. 80S-- Yeon building. Adv.

Hor Brau-Qukll- b, famous crawfish.
Main 919, A 5238. Adv.

Fob health, rest and recreation,
fihipherd Springs. Adv.

Gkanob Has Celebration. Evening
Star Grange listened to an address
Saturday by Rev. R. Tibbs, pastor of
the Kern Park Christian cnurcn, on
"Practical Patriotism," at the hall on
Section Line road. He pointed out
that Datriotism is practical and every
day in its application to the affairs of
the country. A basket lunch was
served. The remainder of the pro-
gramme was made up of these num-
bers: Piano solo. Miss Katheryn Ball
eatriotlc readings. Miss Signe Lack and
Mrs. A. E. Kelly: vocal solo. Miss Eva
Robinson; piano solo. Miss Katheryn
Ball; duet. Miss Ball and Miss Lois
Bradv: piano solo. Miss Hazel riaroy
and the singing of "America" by the
Grange. F. S. Ball, lecturer, was in
charge.

New Circle Organized. A meeting
of the new George H. Snell Circle of
the Women of the Grand Army of the
Republic was held in Milwaukie Grange
Hall yesterday. Several new members
wnr initiated at this meeting. The
irircla was named In honor Of Mrs. V.
G. Benvie the president Officers of
the new circle are: President Mrs. V.
a. Benvie: senior vice-seni- or presi
dent Miss. Harriett Williams; Junior

Mrs. Minnie Young, sec-
retary, Mrs. Sarah Blackman; treas-
urer, Mrs. Mary Graf; chaplain, Mrs.
Lillian Riley; patriotic instructor, Mrs.
C. Christian; conductress, Mrs. Ida Bed-
ford; guard, Mrs. Lydia Mills.

Five Fined for "Crap" Game.
A. Johnson, H. Duncan, John Joseph
and Charles Otten were fined $10 each
and Nathan, Stone $5 for taking part
in a game of "craps" in a pool ropm
at 273 Third street Sunday night R.
Brandt, the clerk In charge of the
place, was released when he showed
that he knew nothing of the game. The
arrests were made by Captain Circle,
Sergeant Harms and Patrolman Wise.
Numerous complaints had been made
about the poolroom, and the proprie-
tor had been arrested before. A raid
was made without warning Sunday
night and six were arrested.

C. A. Simkins Hurt In Collision.
C A. Simkins was severely injured and
a wagon load of drain tile was wrecked
yesterday morning In a collision with
a Mt Scott car at East Forty-fourt- h

street and Hawthorne avenue. Sim-
kins was driving the wagon, which was
owned by the Denny Renton Clay &
Coal Company. When the car struck
the wagon, the horses bolted, dragging
Simkins 60 feet. He sustained a severe
scalp wound and numerous bruises. He
was removed to his home at 400 North
Twenty-thir- d street Street car traffic
on Hawthorne avenue was delayed for
30 minutes.

Second Fireboat Expected. Port-
land will have another fireboat In the
river before the end of this month, ac-

cording to Information received yes-
terday by Municipal Purchasing Agent
Wood. The old fireboat George H.
Williams, which has been under recon-
struction for several weeks, will be
turned out considerably before sched-
uled time. The boat with the hull com-
pleted left drydock yesterday. Work
of constructing a new deckhouse and
Installing new boilers and machinery
will be started today. "

Sullivan's Gulch Bridges Up. Of-

ficials of the Portland Railway, Light
& Power Company will meet with
members of the City Council at 2

o'clock today to consider ways and
means in making repairs on the city
bridges over Sullivan's Gulch on Grand
and Union avenues. The bridges- are
reported to be in bad condition and the
city proposes to make repairs. The
company is expected to pay part of the
cost inasmuch as their cars are oper-

ated over the bridges.
Virginia Laborer Injured. Henry

Cralne, employed by Anderson & Crowe
on the steamer Virginia, 'in dry dock,
was seriously Injured yesterday morn-
ing when a pile of lumber fell on him.
He was making repairs on the ship.
The lumber knocked him into the hold
of the vessel. Some of the boards fell
on him and pinned him underneath. He
sustained a serious injury to his back,
besides numerous bruises. He was
taken to the Good Samaritan Hospital.

Gardner Will Filed. The will of
William T. Gardner was filed In Pro
bate Court yesterday morning by Mrs.
Gardner, who asks to be appointed Its
executrix. The value of the estate is
estimated to be about $11,000. The will
divided the property between Harry D.
Gardner, of San Diego, a son; Mrs. Lil-
lian G. Kennedy, of Portland, a daugh.
ter, and the widow. William T. Gard-
ner was superintendent of the Boy's
and Girls' Aid Society.

Promise Wins Freedom. Lee H. Sim-
mons, a logging engineer, was much
meeker when he appeared on a
charge of non-supp- lodged against
him by Mrs. Simmons In District Judge
Bell'B Court yesterday afternoon. Sim-
mons' pleadings won his freedom. On
his promise to pay to County Charity
Agent Griffith $3 a week for the sup-
port of his wife and small child, Sim-
mons was released by Judge Bell.

Rotary Club Plan Novel. At the
meeting of the Rotary Club on June
2, a complete house model was built
and to carry out the idea begun then,
other members of the club will demon,
strate how to furnish the house. J. N.
Casey will be chairman of the day and
he will be assisted by representatives
of prominent furnishing houses of the
city. The luncheon will be held in the
dinlngroom of the Benson Hotel.

Sheriff Starts Suit. Sheriff Word
started suit yesterday against John
E. Howard and Mrs. Agnes M. Browne
for collection of $404,53 due Mr. Word
as executor of a Judgment against
B. J. Flynn, secured by C. M. Hurlburt.
The defendants signed as securities for
the Judgment and after Flynn had
failed to satisfy the Judgment, Mr.
Word alleges, Howard and Mrs. Browne
refused to pay.

Sewing School to Open. Under the
auspices of the Woodlawn Parent-Teach- er

Association, a sewing school
has been arranged for Woodlawn
school. The girls of the district will
meet every Tuesday and Thursday
morning, when an instructor will give
them lessons In the art of using needle
and thimble with skill. The parent-teach- er

organization plans a picnic for
the first Friday in August

Mazamas Are In Movies. Motion
pictures of a party of 100 Mazamas
climbing Mt Hood are to be shown In
theaters all over the country. The
Darty which made the trip up through
the snow fields for its Fourth of July
outing had a motion picture machine
and pictures vzre taken at various
points along the trip.

Auxiliary Holds Final Meeting.
The Woman's Auxiliary of the North
Portland Commercial Club will meet
tonight in the North Portland Branch
Library, Killingsworth avenue and
Commercial street, to close up all
pending business. It will adjourn un
til September 1.

F. E. Coulter to Speak Tonight.
F. E. Coulter will address the people
of Woodlawn tonight at the Woodlawn
Grocery Store, 427 Durham avenue, at
8 o'clock, on The pub-
lic is invited. Refreshments will be
served.

High School Alumni to Meet. The
regular monthly meeting of the Portland-

-Lincoln High School Alumni- As
sociation will be held in Room B of the
Central Public Library' tonight. All
members must be present

Mrs. McKinnon Dies in Seattle.
Mrs. Florence McKinnon passed away
in Seattle, July 3. She was a daughter
of Mrs. Mary J..Gratton and sister of
Mrs. Otto Boss and Mrs. H. J. Mur
phy, of Portland.

Offices of the Union Central
Life Insurance Company have been
removed to room 514, Oregonlan bldg.
D. C. Herrln, mgr. Adv.

Dr. Harby McKay. 415 Morgan bldg.
Adv.

POISOM OAK t IVY f
Use Santiseptlc Lotion. Instant relief.

Druggists refund money if It fails. 60a
Adv. ...

H. II STONE IS BACK

Efficiency Gets Attention of

Y. M. C. A., He Says.

CONFERENCE ACTION TOLD

Portland Secretary Heads Committee
. to Make Study of Administration

Methods In Larger Associa-

tions in Country.

Efficiency methods are being studied
more than ever by the T. M. C. A.
throughout North America, according
to H. W. Stone, general secretary of
the Portland Y. M. C. A., who returned
yesterday from several weeks' absence
in the East He attended the Interna-
tional Employed Officers' Conference,
which has Just closed at Lake Geneva,
Wis.

Business at the conference centered
largely around a report on T. M. C. A.
administration presented by a commit-
tee consisting of Mr. Stone, General
Secretary Allen, of Seattle, jand Gen-
eral Secretary Luther, of Los Angeles.
The report represented a year of re-

search work,, and its presentation took
up an entire .half day of the confer-
ence.

Growlngi out of this report it was
decided to make still further Investiga-
tion into the subject of T. M. C A.
administration. Mr. Stone was selected
to head a committee to conduct this
work, and will name his , own col-

leagues. It is probable that Canada,
New York, Brooklyn, Chicago, the
South and the Pacific Coast will have
representation on the committee.

Methods to De Compared.
"A detail of this work," said Mr.

Stone, "will be the selection of from
25 to 100 of the large Y. M. C. A.'s of
the country, which will serve as ex
periment stations. Full reports of their
affairs will be made regularly to me
committee and a systematic study made
of different methods of operation.

"On arriving at home I found a let-
ter from the Cleveland association say-
ing it Is anxious to in this
movement and will meet Its share of
the cost of the investigation,- -

"Another change made at the con-
ference was provision for effective use
of the Initiative and referendum in, Y.
M. C. A. legislation.' These measures
were adopted seveel' years ago, but
never have been used. The present
plan provides sectional conferences of
the International convention, and any
conference can Initiate legislation to
be acted upon by the convention. This
will give the smaller groups of dele-
gates, such as those from student rail-
road and country associations, an op-

portunity to bring up regulations that
they wish to see tne convention enact.

Besides attending the Lake Geneva
conference, at which 700 Y. M. C. A.
secretaries were present Mr. Stone vis
ited many of the large Eastern asso
ciations.

"Greater Efficiency Sought."
"Everywhere I went I found the as

sociations working for greater eff-
iciency," he said. "The Y. M. C. A. haa
been experiencing wonderful growth In
numbers and in property. Now it is
seeking to get the utmost possible good
out of its equipment The responsi
bility to the .churches Is one place
where emphasis is being laid."

Mr. Stone says the Middle west is
Jubilant over the big yield of corn and
other products. Kansas, ne says, seems
particularly prosperous, the corn crop
there promising to Dear, an previous
records.

"But I am always glad to get back
home," he remarked. "Oregon's cli-

mate seems very fine after the heat of
Eastern cities and the rain that fell
while we were at Lake Geneva,"

The Y. M. C. A. officers voted to hold
next year's gathering in California,
near Pacific Grove. This will bring
hundreds of Eastern secretaries to the
Pacific Coast and Mr. Stone says most
of them will visit Portland.

CAMP FOREMAN ACCUSED

Laborers Declare Mike Glgliottl Sold

Them Whisky.

Affidavits filed wltk the County
Commission yesterday by Luigl Cro-ven- zi

and Joseph de Stafano, laborers,
charge Mike Glgliottl, foreman of
Road Camp No. 4 of the Columbia River
highway, with conducting a "blind
pig" at the camp.

The affidavits charge that Glgliottl
Invited the men to drink and then
charged them $1 each for 11 drinks
purchased. At the conclusion of the
statements, the two men assert Glgli-

ottl put water in the whisky to make
It go farther.

The Commission referred the matter
to Sheriff Word and Roadmaster Yeon.

PAVING CONTRACTS READY

Awards on IS Projects to Be Made

at Once.

Thirteen important street paving
projects which are among the number
that have been held up for several
months by the city Publio Works De-

partment pending adoption of new pav-

ing specifications and new classlflca- -

T. W. C. A. CAMP AT GEAR- - ?
HART FULL. J

i

'

liiiiiiiii

A .!:-.':- ::

Miss I.orna Collamore.
The Young Women's Christian

Association camp at Gearhart is
full already, according to Miss
Lorna Collamore, who is In
charge. Some of the girls "dou-
ble up" in single beds In order
to get in.

Accommodations for 42 more
can be made, and It is surmised
that this will have to be done
before the season is over.

ALL
care,

and worry
regarding the

safety and accuracy
of details incidental
to any financial
transaction is avoid-
ed when your sale,
purchase, loan or ex-

change is handled
through our

ESCROW
DEPARTMENT

Investigate. Call for
booklet.

Title and Trust Company

Fourth, Near Stark

novamanta. will be released
this week, according to announcement
made yesterday by City Engineer
Dater. Others will be released as booh

The list of delayed projects which
will be ready for tne starting oi pro-

ceedings at the Council meetings to
morrow or rTlday is as iouows.
. Oak street, from Tenth to Burnslde; Wll
son avenus snd other streets as a district
n . v. Rhiv., tn Prescott
Tenlno avenue, from Orand avenue to kast
Nineteenth; Leo svenue. from Ksst Seventh.to East Thlrteentn; uavis, inm nvm

to Prescott; Eastgan avenue, from Alberta
Forty-secon- d, rrom Tayior to
bins svenue, from Prescott to 40 feet north
of that street; East Seventh, from East
.. . u..t,n-n- . avonne: "Kant Clay and
other streets as a district; Tlbbetts, from
East Tenth to East Eleventh.

BAG IN BULL RUN LAKE

Donaldson's Balloon Not Where It
Was Believed to Be.

Th.t EHint Pnv Donaldson and Aide
Wilber Henderson, who alighted In the
balloon Sprlngaeia in tsun xtun ki"j i i Vi t wnnHfl for severalailu WCic lurh ..ww- -
days during the Rose Festival, actually
alighted on Bull Run Lake instead of
Blue Lake, as reportea, was m ..- --

i. i c,,ni.ntnriant Kaiser, ofLiu II iiiauo -

the Portland water works, who, with
Forest Rangers Maupin ana. ru.
made a trip to the balloon.... nut nf tho forest Sun
day and Mr. Kaiser got home yesterday.
The trip primarily was to Investigate
conditions which affect Portland's
water supply.

It Is said the Daiioon is too bwu- -
to be saved. It would be necessary to
build a trail a mile and a quarter long
to get horses to It The basket could
not be brought out In any way. The big
rns hssr has been cut and torn so that
if is beyond repair.

PATENTEE WANTS $49,600

Alvln II. Shoemaker Charges His

Agent, J. W. Hurley, With Fraud.

Alvln H. Shoemaker, owner of a
patent on automatio automobile tires,
has started suit against John W.
Hurley for 149,600 damages.

Shoemaker says ne empioyea nunu
in 1911 to sell his patent giving him

v.m nf kIa tn imp-ha- lf of the patent
to secure the payment of Hurley's fee.
Hurley, he alleges, maae no enui v iw

sell the patent and represented to
Shoemaker, that the invention was

..... .V, c, a

On this representation. Shoemaker
declares, he sold one-four- th additional
right in' the patent to Hurley for 150,

and says that shortly afterward he
learned that several offers of about
$25,000 had been made for quarter
shares In the Invention to Hurley and
alleges that he has been defrauded by
his agent

JUDGMENT AGpST CITY

Star Sand Company Wins Suit for
$2146.32 Balance Due.

Clrcut Judge Cleeton, in a conclu-
sion signed yesterday, granted the Star
Sand Company judgment against the
City of PorUand for J2146.32, the bal-

ance alleged to be owing the company
on a J3786.47 contract made two years
ago for the paving of Page street.

The city did not make payment of
the balance 'due to the Star concern
owing to the failure of one of the prin-

cipal property owners of the street, the
Hancock Land Company, having filed
an injunction suit to restrain the city
from levying assessments for the Page-stre- et

paving. The Injunction suit Is
still pending In the courts.

Mayor and Commissioners invited.
. . iiu.. thA Cltv Commis- -
JXL .yUl AAW- "

sioners are expected to attend the
opening of tne uemrai
public market this morning on East
Sixth street, between East Alder and
East Washington streets. The stalls
on East Sixth have been completed, but
the 20 on East Alder have not been

nrt atl tViA rnntracton for the pav
ing of that street had not completed
the improvement, int pavcmom.
v. WAav tndtiv n thA booths mav .beUQ IC" "
t .. M . wnjnHiiflv und be ready by
Thursday. This market will be held
between 5 A. li. ana i r. m., uut muajr
. . . . n tint .TnPrtPfl R O Pfl F 1 V.-- - --

7-
-- -tne Huiucio

Tirnn flan.f ia! rhulrmaa of .nublicity
V, 113V"
committee, said yesterday that he ex
pected between zu aim ou waB""

Safe or Sorry?

It costs but little to
store your valuables
in our Vaults while
you're ' away for the

1 Summer Don't take
chances of burglary
or fire better be safe
than sorry. w

.. ' n
Commerce Safe Deposit

and Mortgage Co. jf

91 Third Street 1

Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
"

j

Established 1892.

"I have always
been prejudiced
against pie, as an
indigestible,
unwholesome food-
stuff. These pies
have changed my
opinion en- -
tirely." So said a
customer of a
prominent West
Side grocer yester-
day in referring to

HAYNES
GOOD TASTE

PIES
Save the coupon in the
nutritious sanitary-wrappe- d

loaf of

HAYNES
GOOD HEALTH

BREAD
and . learn how to get
one of these extra good
pies at your dealer's. If
he doesn't handle Haynes
Good Health Bread;
phone

HAYNES
BAKERY
(Vegetarian Tood Co., Inc.)

East 755 B S302.

produce. The Montavllla public mar-

ket will open this morning on East
f .r. i, A Fast street under
the auspices of the Montavllla Parent- -
Teachers Association.

CARD OF THANKS.

We desire to express our sincere thanks
. . .... .i j ..UAtv. d n snd
help and for the beautiful floral tributes
tendered aunng our mio '"Adv. MRS. M.' VADNAIS AND FAMILY--

.

For baby's comfort Santiseptlo Lotloa.
Adv. .

USE P0SLAM
WHEN ITCHING

SKIN ANNOYS
Don't suffer Itching torments from
,r .nmtinnni trouble, even for one

day. Just use Poslam. Relief Is Imme-
diate all itching stops. Nothing can
equal Poslam to heal and qulckly drive
away Eczema and all surface affections.
Assures skin comfort always, but par-

ticularly in hot weather when Rashes,
Mosquito-Bite- s. Pimples, Prickly-Hea- t.

Hives. Itching Feet, etc.,
bring great distress.

Your druggist sells Poslam. For free
sample write to Emergency Laborato-
ries, 32 West 25th Street. New York.

Poslam Soap UBed daily for toilet ana
f Improving

and preserving Bkin and hair. 25 cents
ana id cents.

If You Knew
What a splendid
piece of goods we
are offering in

our A-In-
ch

Manhattan
Cotton Hose
At 72c Per Foot

4

you would hurry
right down and
get some before
it is all gone; reg-

ular 10c Hose.

Columbia
Hardware Co.

104 Fourth St.

rtliiiiiiii
Ths SEWAKD is s nsw. modern snd
elegsntly appointed hotel, poesesslng
ons of ths most besutltul corner lob-

bies in the Northwest. Locstod St
10th and Alder sts.. opposlts Olds.
Wortmsn A King s big depsrtmeni
store. In heart of retstl and theater
district. Rstes. SI snd up. Bus
meets all trslns. TW cmr also runs
from Union Depot direct to HOTKL
FEW ARD W. M. REWARD. Prop.

SUMMER

HOTEL TORREY
Seaside "StJBT Oregon

Rooms with or without private bath. Special attention piven to out
dining-roo- m service. Bos meets all trains. Rates on application.

Overlooking tne Ocean.

HOTEL
MOORE
'overlooking the ocean,

seaside. clatsop beach, or.
Rooms with or without bath. Hot

salt water baths and Burf batbinjr.
Recreation pier for fishing. Sea food
a specially. Grill in connection. Musio

and dancing every evening.

DAN J. MOORE, Prop.

Furnished Tents
at Barview

We have furnished tents with all
conveniences ready for housekeeping;
also a first-cla- ss hotel at Harvlew.
We Serve Chicken Twice a py In a
bright, clean dining - room. The larite
dance hall, pool hall and bowling alle
will be appreciated and patronized ty
many. The drills of the llfesavtim crew,
the clambakes, the beach bonfires and
deep-se- a fishing excursions are only a
few of the many good things Barview
has to offer you. Before planning your
vacation see us and make reservations
for tents or rooms. Place open now.

Ralph Ackley Land Co.
204 Falling Bldn., 3d and Washington.

Mala 7141.

THE
SHELBURNE

' NORTH BEACH.
Modern Improvements, beautiful

dining-roo- Now one of the largest
hotels on North Beach; with large
airy and sunny rooms. We raise our
own poultry. Reasonable rates, and
special rates by the week for fam-
ilies. Make reservations by mall or
wire. Long-distan- phone in hotel.

Bay tickets to Shrlbnrne Station-Tra- ins
stop riant at looi

ADDRESS
SEAVIEW, WASH., T. J. IIOAB.E,

l'BOl',

"THE HACKNEY COTTAGE"
MODERN IN EVERY RESPECT.

Enlarged dining-roo- m capacity, beau-
tiful surroundings, most pleasant spot
on North Beach. Make reservations by
wire or mall. Special rates by the week.

ADDHE8S SEAVIBW, WASH.

Ho! for Cascadia
Best mountain resort on Coast; best

medicinal vater, scenery, hunting; and
fishing; nature's own conservatory of
health. Auto or stags from Lebanon or
Brownsville.

Write or phone,
G. M. CEISEXDORFEIt,

Caaesdla, Orrgon.
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SCHOOLS ANI

THE

EEV.

of
rrt nn.ni K.ntflmber 1914. Course

of years, leading to degree of B.

and iu oi m -- .

moot court snd debsts work. Csndl
dstes prepsred especlslly for admission to
bar Fsculty of 17 Instructors. Locsted in
hesrt of city. Adjscent to courts. For cata-
logue giving entrsncs snd full
Information sddrt-s- s Csrlton K. Upencsr, y.

410 Tllford

-- a
Select Boarding snd Dsy School

1.- - D h4. Small Clsiaei: Menror - r
Teachers. Cstehil tecum results that

gie not elsewhere. Send (or

Oregon.

Day for Girls
In chsrge of Bisters of John BP'"
(Episcopal), Collegiate, snd Ele-
mentary Depsrtmenls Music Art.

Art, Domestic Science. Gymna-
sium. For catalogus address

THE SISTER SUPERIOR,
Ht. Helens Hall.

21 miles south of San Pre

pares for General and
Address Dept. J,

caw W.

RESORT.

W. D. Proprietor.

RESORTS

HOTEL
47 Miles na Mnnnl Hood Asia
The flnsi mountsln rcsrt la ois- -

Psllv rste. 1, IIM sn.l up.
Hpertsl rsts in fsmlli-- for ihs tumm.r
months. Ks.ldls hnrs-- s. ls tsnnis.
finest flihins snd huntlnc s""n4s. Ur
own dairy, poultry snO. (srtlsa truck.
KlM-trl- lillht. tWrphons.

Kor dsily suto stsits, phoae Tsbor
tun or Kt,l 12.
KM It. rrop Kw. Orsgan.

TAWNETS
MOUNTAIN HOME

Formerly .Vsullla's Motel.
lasl spot. Huntlns. rtahlns. csmpn

prlvllrirrs. ssdtlls hoists. Iims cookms,
sic. $1 prr usy. pr . SunOS
clilcksa dinner tic

r. II. TAW NET, rp,
Wsl.h !' P., rrs.

O'dft rssort In ths M unt Hood dis-
trict. Good wslsr, siry buntslows, si.
cellnt rulstn. hunting, fisnlng, horss-bac- k

rldli'S, etc list. 11 psr Us. HO
per wesk.

W. K. WELCH, rrsp.
Welch's I'. O, OrecasL.

HOTEL
DE CAMP

At font of Mount Hood; tins vlsw.
Sll elimblnc slsrta from hrs, ssat

sscellent cutains. ftahlns.
aadd.s burses, eta. Hstes ft psr

dsy snii up.
fox prioemork. ritor&.

Heme, Oregon.

ARRAH-WANNA-

C. W. Kern, Manager.
WELCH'S, OKtUON.

A nsw modern mountain resort. Near
Mount Hood, ii miles east of Portland,
on ths bsnks or Salmon River.
Everything ths bssL Kates reasonable.

RELIANCE AUTO STAGE
Daily to Mt. Hood Resorts

Rarvstlnns, ttVts snii Informsf'oh
at KOl'TI.F.IOK hKII A CO.,
1(1 Second St. 1'IIOSKH, MMM ASM,
A SSIl, or Bnllsncs Osrege. luel Hser-thor-

Ave. fhons Tsbor JM.

OR,
Strictly first-clas- s rooms, single or

en suite; concrete block; one block
from depot, ocean view. Look for
electric icn.

JOHN MEARS,

No More"
by

k. tr. UAVia,
1L aVetnla, Mm

For ssis by nil druggists.

- - awv. .

COLLBX1KS.

iiMlggtf rgEiwiiT'T irrI

Twnty-.Uxt- h Tt-- Opaa H?pMnbf 14.
Office Hour July and Aufuat,

to 1 Dally.
Fits boy md firli for Kaitrn and

Wtrn collfftna.
In Charnlstry and A

Oymnaalum to char of a hill di-

rector, field and Track Athlatlra.
The Academy lnchnir-- j a primary and

grammar school which rsrHvra bnya
and girl aa younf alt. and doe lha
work of th nra1-- a la iwan y".
Kmphaaia on eaantlala. Fhyatral train-
ing and fra play In Oymnaaium and
on playground.

All departments In chanr of trior
otJKhly qualified and xperlencd tauU-ar- s.

CataiuRua on application.
Thirteenth and Montgomery.

i

suaplces EpIS'V'pM I)lnoe,e of Oregon.
rail lrm ninim. - .....V...... "11.... Idll.. lltaffl.
msr school snd colleg" ptersrslory ruur.
for booklet. "Where Hoys Are Trained 0

Think." Address Bishop bcolt Hriiooi, Vim-hil- l,

Or.

Accredited to Colleges Fas! snd W,l. Grammar
snd Primary calalm"'"-- .

I'fintipal. Mart I. Lotkor. A. U. fale Ase, CaU.

Accredited to (irsmmarsnd I'rimar
grades. Opens Anirut 2li. ( ntnlom- -

np-i- ai
plication. Address MISS Mt. Pie) its. Cat

HAMAMTt HAM.. Palo Alt..
An accredited edje.-en- to Man- -

ford Vnlvrally. iTeparlns f'r .ntrillc, te
the universities snd toclinlrawl sctioo's. Neat
term begins Aug. Si Yar caial'-gu- e "
specific Information, address W, nneu.
Head Master.

FISHER,THORSEN

Manufacturers and Jobbers of Everything
Paints, Varnishes, Stains, Enamels, Etc,

Front and Morrison

Mil
RESIDENTIAL AND DAY OF-- HIGHEST TYPE

6HAUGHNESST HEIGHTS. B. C.

UNSURPASSED IX CANADA IJf EQUIPMENT OB TEACHING
STAFFS.

Schools Re-Op- TUESDAY, September 8th. To be sure of admission, applies,
tlona for 1914-1- 5 should be made at once. Calendars sent on application to

E. D. McLAREN, D. D, 8 Stanley Court, Vancouver, B. C.

Law Department
University Oregon

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Si.

three LI
embracing orsncnee

replrements
building.

HILL
MILITARY
A ui

!,'..
uperruion

attained catalog.

PORTLAND, UHtuun

St. Hall
Portland,

Resident and School
St.

Acsdemlo
Elocution,

Domestic

Francisco.

Colletre. elective

courses. Secretary,
T. Eeid, Belmont, California.

TORREY,

MOUNT HOOD

RHODODENDRON

.kly

rKANZKITI,

SIO

WELCH'S HOTEL

GOVERNMENT

hunting,

HOTEL

ths

FI.OKAL

HOTEL MEARS
SEASIDE.

Proprietor

"Rheumatism
Compounds1

ACADEMY

l'h

frnler

IVpnrtmcnts. lllimlrat'--

Collrgra.

Csllf-rn- l..

&CO.

The Big Paint Store
Streets

LANGARA (sSSSl) BRAEMAR 6&rolo)
SCHOOLS

VANCOUVER.
BFILDItGS,

ACADEMY

Helens

PORTLAND


